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TWENTY-FOURT-

ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF THE

FULTON COUNTY
Sunday School 'Association,

WELLS TANNERY, PA,.
JUNE II AND 12, 1903,

OrHK'Kits I'rpsldi'nt, H. W. IVrU;
Ittrorrlintf Secretary, Miss Minnie
ISaiiinjrui'ilnnr: IVrmuneut Secretary,
M. Jv. Slmflner: Treusurpr, Dr. J. W.
Mosscr.
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THCRSOAY AKTKHNOON.
Devotional Exercises
Grueling, Miss Alice Wishurt.
llesponse, Hon. 1). II. Patter-
son "Why A6 are here,
needs of our schools.''
Inllucnco of teachers on their
classes. John D. Smith.
Enrollment of Delegates,
Appointment of Committees.
Organization of Local Schools.

Hugh Cork.
TIIUHSIJAY KVl'.NINU.

Devotional Exercises.
The Importance of ' Sunday

Kecords.
Prof. N. E. M. Hoover.

Tho Hest Sunday School for
Fulton County.

Dr. F. W. Lunge.
Duty of the Church Member to
the Sunday School.

Hugh Cork.
FRIDAY MOUNINU.

Devotional Exercises.
Lesson Preparation by the
Scholars ; by the Teacher How
to be Secured. lie v. M. H.
Gottschull, W. H. Spangler.
Tho Dibits in the Hands of the
Scholar.

I lev. A. G. Wolf.
General Discussion

10:1.. Organized Sunday School Work
Hugh Cork.

11:00. Visitation Methods.
Hon. S. P. Wishurt.

General Discussion.
11:30. Ilecess.

FRIDAY AKTKKNOON.

7:30

und

and

Devotional Kxercises.
Importance of Elticiencj' in the
Primary Department. Mrs. W.
II. Haumgurdner, Miss Kate
Kanck.
Keeping out of tho Huts.

Dr. F. W. Lange.
IlopnrU :

a. District Presidents.
b. Committees.

Election of Ollicers,

FRIDAY KVKN'IXU.
Devotional Exercises
Planning and Working for Def-

inite Ilesults.
. Hugh Cork.

Impression of tho Convention
by the Delegates.
Adjourn.

1Notc$.
Each school of each denomina

tion is entitled to send two delegates.
2. All ministers and superintend-

ents of Sunday schools are considered
members of the Convention.

3. Free entertainment will be fur-
nished for all members and delegates
whoso names are Bent to the Enter-
tainment Committee by June 10.

4. Pleuse announce the Convention
at the public meetings of your church.

5. Work und pray for the success
of the Convention. Then come.

i. Do not forget a contribution to
the state und county work of, ut leust,
one dollar und pay the same to the
treasurer before or at tho Convention.

7. Have your statistical reports
ready for the Statistical Secretury,
M. II. Shutfner, McConnellsburg.

8. Come prepared to take earnest
purt in the discussions, us much time
will be given to general conference as
possible.

May 27. Kev. Anthony was a
guest of I. W. Zimmerman last
Friday.

Dickeys .Mountain.

Geo. W. Fisher has his steam
saw mill at I. W. Zimmerman's;
T. II. Truax has Mr. Hose's mill
at his place.

A baby girl has come to the
home of Jacob Peck.

A number ot our people at
tended the dedication last Sun
day.

School

Mary Etta Evans has been
quite poorly. Dr. D. E. Fisher
is the attending physician.

Gay Pittman, who was so bad
ly scalded a few weeks ago, has
aoout recovered.

ft t t ii no Memorial Day exercises
at Autioch aro expected to be the
linest over held there.

Davy Keefor, the mail carrier
between Hancock aud Iiig Cove
faouery, had a run off last Sat
urday evening. Arriving ut Dick
eys Mountain post office, he
hitched bis horse, a spirited ivni
mal, to a post, with a head halter
and went in to have the mnil
changed. Keturn'mg hg removed
the halter, jumped into tho bug-
gy, drew up ttio reins and start- -

l for liiirCnvTaunprv, tint n.ticing that fthilu stmidiuu' l.ilcli- -

tho J ost tho liorao iuii rub

Wool Cording;
and
Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and WVavinjr at, tlu;

WILLOW GIIOVE MILLS at Uiirnt Cabins

Carpet Chain always on hand. Wool put iuto bats for Hans.
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, I Vank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidlg's, Dublin Mills: W. 11.

Sneer's, Saluviu; C. W. Lym-h's- , Crystal Springs: J. E. Jack-
son's, Akersvllle: Caleb Jiartou's, Itiistontown: A. N. W liter's.
Waterfall: Harry Huston's, Clour llidge; W, L, liei kstressi r s
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit those placos monthly during the season. Thankful for
past favors, I hope for a continuunco of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins.

bed his bridle off. Of course,
when the horse found himself be-

yond control he started on a d ad
run, and Mr. Koefer jumped out.
The horse and buggy were found
in Ilesses fording at Licking
Creek where the horse had fal-

len. Tho buggy was much dam-
aged but, fortunately, Mr. Kee- -

rer ana ino norse were not in
jured seriously.

No Right To Wife's Mail.
The postoflice Department has

decided a question which will be
of interest to many wives all over
tho country, for the decision is
that husbands cannot open the
letters of wives against their pro-

test. The ruling is as follows:
A husband has no right to re

ceive the mail addressed to his
wife against her protest.

As to the mail addressed to the
children, the father has the prior
right to receive it unless there be
some particular circumstances in
the case which the department
might take into consideration on
a statement of the tacts being
presented." This rulinghas gotie
out to all postmasters as a result
of repeated requests from post
masters all over the country for
a ruling in the matter.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.

A sure sign of approaching re
volt aud serious trouble in your
system is nervousness, sleepless
ness, or stomach upsets. Electric
Bitters will quickly dismember
the troublesome causes. It never
fails to tone the stomach, regu
late the kidneys and bowels, stim
ulate the liver, and clarify the
blood. Run down systems bene
fit particularly and all the usual
attending aches vanish under its
searching and thorough effective
ness. Electric Bitters is only iiOc

and that is returned if it don't
give perfect satisfaction. Guar-
anteed by all druggists.

(jCIII.

May 27. John G. Mellott
smiling. It's a big boy.

is

Mrs. Howard Mellott is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. George M.

Myers.
Miss Jannet Mellott has been

staying with her grandmother,
Mrs. Harriet Mellott.

Miss" Rosa Mellott was a pleas
ant caller at Mrs. Rachel Mel- -

lott's last Shursday.
Mrs. Harriet Mellott was visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. Jonn u. Mel-

lott last Tuesday.
Mrs. Sadie Hann is spending a

few days with Mrs. Barbara
Iloupt at Webster Mills.

Mra. Fanuy Mellott and
visited friends in the Big

Cove last Saturday.

Pacific Coast Without Change.
In new Pullman "ordinary"

sleepers, wide vestibuled and
with every modern convenience,
in charge of competent agent,
from Cincinnati and Chicago via
Louisville, New Orleans, Houston
San Antonio, El Paso and Los
Angeles tqSanFraucisco. Rates
for berths less than half of cost in
regular sleepers. ' For free de-

scriptive matter and full particu-
lars, address E. A. RICHTER.
Trav. Pass. Agent, Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad, Park Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery
rorCOIU ua mm u

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure i Lung Troubles.

Menaybackirittalli. TrUI BottlM ft.

Your Column.

To miiow our npprccmtioD of the v oy In
which the Fulton County News 1k bt?l

ed Iuto the home of the people of this coenty,
we have hc.i upurt this column for the FKKB
use of our NU)M;riltiM,forHilvcrUsintf purpose,
uhjeut to the follutvltiit eonlitlons:
1. It l free only to those v. ho are piUil-u-

i!. Only personnl property cull be udverllsx-d-

3. Notices must not exceed ;0 w rds
4. All "leKiil" liotltt n excluded
ft. Not flee to merchants, or any ot.e to ndrr- -

Use poods sold under ti mercantile license.
The primary object of this column Istouf- -

ford farmers, und folks who are not In p"K!e
business, tin opportunity to brintf to public in-

tention products or stocks they may hi.ve to
sell, or may want to luy.

Now, this space Is y wrs: If you wunttol.uy a
aorse, If you want h!red help. If you want to
borrow money, if you want to sell u plK, u butf-k-

some hay, a voose. or i you want to adver-- ;

Use for a wife -- this column Is vours.
j The New l read weekly by el,';ht thousand

people, und Is the best udveriisirik medium in
the couiitv.

Mow lie Made His Fortune.

Ho didn't have a dollar; he
didn't have a dime. His clothes
and shoes were looking as though
they'd served their time. He
didn't try to kill himself to dodge
rtist'orturio's whacks. Instead,
he got some ashes aud tie liikid
five dozen sacks. "Then, next
ho begged a dollar. In the paper
in the morn he advertised tin pol-

ish that would put tho sun to
scorn. He kept on advertising,
at;d, just now suffice to say, he's
out iu California at his cottage on
the bay.

FIGHT WILL EE BITTER.

Those who will persist in clos-

ing their ears against the contin-
ual recommendation of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
will have a long and bitter fight
with their troubles, if not ended
earlier by fatal termination.
Read what T. R. Beall.of Beall,
Miss., has to say : "Last fall my
wife had every symptom of con-

sumption. She took Dr. King's
Xew Discovery after everything
else had failed. Improvement
carne at once and four bottles en-

tirely cured her." Guaranteed
by all druggists. Price 50c. and

1.00. Trial bottles free.

President Roosevelt was cut off
from tho world on Saturday after
noon and on Sunday. He was at
Glacier Point, 511100 feet up in tho
mountains, above Yosoinile Val.-ley- .

On. Sunday a furious snow
storm prevailed. The party could
not be communicated with. Col-

ored troopers of tho Ninth caval-

ry break the trail through the
snow, which is very deep iu
places.

A Litcrury Knigma. t
I am flom posed of 14 letters.

My 7, 2, 11, 11, meaus stupid.
My 10, 12, 13, 8 is a color.
My C, 5, 9, 13 is something we

could uot do without.
My 14, 2, 4 is a steadying rope.
My 5, 1, 12, 3 is characteristic

of the desert.
The whole is the name of an au-

thor.

FARMING
IN THE SOUTH.

The I'uHneuner Dcimrlment of llio Illinois
Central IUllro.ul Cumpuuy U IhsuIuv monthly
clrciiUrs ooiiourQlutl fruit urowiuK' variable
Ktmlvn'.n. HtooH rulnlnit. ilalryliiu, eu., in Hit)

Stultt of Kuuluuky, Wiut Tcudohsou, M

Mlppl. unci l.uuNUuu. Kvory F.lrmur ur Home
keeker, who will forward hU uhiiio und uUtlrei.
to the imUi'iAlKnt'O, w III lie unilluil fife, Crc l

in No.. I. . S. i, und b. unit others un they ur
published from month to month.

E. A. RICHTER,
THAVEI.INU I'ASSK.N'llKit A OK NT

PARK BUILDING, PITTSBURG, PA

. a r

Rouss Racket Storey
SOME SPRING

The lime is here fur cleuniiiir house und tfettino' thinirs in reudiness for the
summer, We think we aro in hetter shape this sprint; t" mi v you money than
we. ever were. Compare u few prices: Table oil cloth 1 ' yd , roller ' window
shades He, oil window shades with fringe -- ", scrim for curtains 4 and " yd.,
lin e c.irtains a nice line .'!!, "0, li.'l, nnd H.V pair, clothes hnskets An, (in and
""c, knives and forks -', V, tit) and Hoc, silver steel lea spoons 7c set, tuhle-spoon- s

1c set, wash hollers (i." and Hue, wooden wash tubs (ill to Hoc, jralvuiii-- (

d tubs 4", ill), und .Vie, dollies pins Ic do., Aunt Lydiu's linen threud 4e a

spool, tiiaeliin" thread ;c spool, n'lrdi'n rakes 11, 1 und 22c, hoes 20 to 2V.
steel shovels oOc, manure forks U t to I V. The best broom on the market --''

and 2.V, carpet tacks ,'t bids for ."ic or 4 boxes for ."c.

Underwear ! Underwear !

To suy we huve tlio best is pultinj; it mild. Ladies ;uuse vests w ith tape
only oc with lace neck and shoulder U, 10 and I V. men's balbrlsan 2.'l or
suit, better 4"! each, men's dress shirts 2:1. 41, IS. Hi and !Hl- c- see them, men's
hats In tho latest shapes 4"c to 1.20, looking n'lisses 12 to 0u.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
V,'e liave sold more shoes this month than in any month since we haw- Im-- i

in business, and why is this? .Simply becuuse we are sell inn shoes that will
jrlvc Kood service for less money than you can jet them anywhere in the coun-

ty. For Instance we sell you a shoe for tl that you pay 1.2", ami onentfl 2"

that you pa; il.oll and oue at tl.01 that you iiay 2.00. The time wus v!i--

some of the merchants in our town could make tho pie believe, that m.i
Hoods were no jrood, but that time is past. If you haven't bought any shoes
from us why not try us nnd save 20c on the dollar:' Trunks l.!Ml, 2 i), H.'.Vi

and :'f2.1.1, telesctipe. 10, to 71c. In overalls and shirts, we handle the Ship- -

pensbni'o- poods, hliirts. 2.1 to 41c: Overulls 21 to 70c: l'unts .10 to 2. 00.
j Clolhin-- -, in children's to 1. 01. Hoys' piece suits, 1.01 u 4:1. 21. .k-i;'-

' suits V2 41 to $7.21, also, a nice lot of samples of men's suits made to ono--

from $il.0 to 12 10. Call and see them.
llesjiectfully,

oooooooo

8

i

HULL &. BENDER,

buni. Pa.

ooooooooocoo oooooooooooooo

i Yhen You Come to

Ghambersburg

A

BARGAINS.

PROPRIETORS.

McConnclls

Just go up Main street till you come to Queen street.
Right at Bloom Bros.' corner turn to tho west half a
block aud you will como to a modern creani-colore-

brjok building. Stop inside and you will find
tho uicoht rooms, and toe largest stock of good furni-

ture and its belongings, to bo soon in the Cumberland
Valley. ' O

will find many articles here you do not see
Qin other stores. There has a furniture store on this

spot for 75 yerys and yet there aro many of the younger
people and some others who don't know it. That is the rea-

son we are telling you about it.

rj About a blt.ck farther, on tho bank of the Conocochoague,
whose water drives tho machinery, you will find our facto-

ry ; where with skilled mechanics and seasoned lumber we

cau make almost anything you may require.

COMF1 TO OUR STORE and look around Mucli to
soo that is interesting even if you don't want to buy. We

want you to know what it, is and whore it is.

Open till s o'clock in the evening now Saturday till nine.

H. SIEiiER & CO.,
Furniture Alalers on Queen Street,

Chambersburg, Fei.

SPRING SPRING
1903. 1903.

OPENING
R The Daintiest Millinery,

AND
Ladies Tailored Hats.

High 6radc and Exclusive Hats
at all Prices. o:

Popular Fabrics For New Spring Apparel.

Black Dress Goods ! White Goods ! Colored DreSs
Goods Crown Mohair, French Voile, "Crepe d e

anu

a

a Cure
la Two Dayt,

CO

Chine" Melrose, Prunella, Hop-Sacki- ng, Sere, Cheviot

8veneuan, Fabkics,
rapene,

Pique, Aadras, Mercerized Cham- -
bray. OUR NliW CORSETS

8 T. J. WIENER,
p Hancock, Md.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$1.00 Year in Advance.

To Cure Cold in One Day
Take laxaUVO DromO UUinilie TaMete. Jb on every,
Seven Mimon koxe oid in pat 1 a month. This &imatnre. x. XWL' POX.
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RE SNERS

We cordially invite B

our friends to seep
our stock of Summer
Dress Goods in white g

iruiii o lu uu, let w

from 5 to 1 7c. Fast
color Dress Ging-
hams 6, 1 0, 1 2 1 -- 2c.
A large line of wool- -
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We have a lame ft
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H stock of Ladies' Knitg
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Un derwear. We will ?:

show you the best 5c
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Vest in town, the range "
is 5 to 25c.

Look for ad next il

week.
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